With its Miami inspired look and feel, South Beach offers award winning 5-star luxury accommodation and is situated less than 50m to the world famous
Camps Bay beach front and the internationally recognized Blue Flag beach.
The Blue Views Collection including South Beach, established more than twenty years ago by Tony Stern and is uniquely owner managed and is equipped and
serviced to the highest possible international standards.
South Beach offers the perfect blend of self-catering accommodation in a 5-star hotel, allowing you to enjoy the best of both worlds. All 19 suites are sea
facing and range from 41m2 to 107m2 and include either a balcony or private patio area, and the exclusive use of two swimming pools.
There is a private gym, a guest laundry, complimentary bicycles and many other services and facilities listed below.
As the undisputed jewel of the Atlantic Seaboard, Camps Bay is known for its high-end luxury and stunning sea and mountain views, making it the perfect
location for your beach holiday
Serviced daily, all suites include a fully equipped kitchen, refrigerator stocked daily with breakfast items, mini bar, coffee machine.

RESERVATIONS & AVAILABILITY
Website: www.blueviews.com
Email: info@southbeachsa.com
Tel: 021-437-0074
6 Link Rd, Camps Bay, Cape Town.
Google Maps: http://bit.ly/2ixTX2V

GUEST SERVICES AND FACILITIES














Bathrobe and slippers
DVD library
Multi-channel television
Pillow menu
Sound bar, CD/Blue Ray with Bluetooth
Workstation
Night manager
Private luxury vehicle on request
Serviced daily
Universal plugs
Complimentary cell phone
Secure undercover parking
Complimentary soft drinks















Airport transfers on request
Cape Town tours on request
Complimentary fibre optic WIFI
Complimentary use of bicycles
Concierge service daily
Elevator access to all suites
Fax/photocopying facility
Fridge stocked daily with breakfast items
Fully equipped gym
Iron and ironing board
Laundry for guest use
Personal yoga mat and thera band in suite
Guest library including board games

DELUXE SUITE

The 6 sea facing Deluxe Suites are situated on the first and second levels and include the following:












Twin or king bed options
En suite shower, WC and wash basin
Underfloor heating and heated towel rail
Bathroom amenities
Pure cotton linen, towels and beach towels
International plugs
Hairdryer
Air conditioning

Floor area 36 m2 (388 ft2)








Balcony area 5 m2 (53 ft2)

Block out curtains
Fully equipped kitchen including oven, hob and full size
refrigerator
Nespresso machine
Mini bar with complimentary soft drinks
Crockery, cutlery and cookware
Sea facing balcony with table and chairs
Sound system
Digital safe suitable for laptop

Total area 41 m2 (441 ft2)

TERRACE POOL SUITE

The 2 sea facing Terrace Pool Suites are situated on the first level and include the following:









Twin or king bed options.
En suite shower, bath, WC and wash basin
Underfloor heating and heated towel rail
Bathroom amenities
Pure cotton linen, towels and beach towels
International plugs
Hairdryer
Air conditioning

Internal area 55 m2 (592 ft2)










Balcony area 23 m2 (248 ft2)

Block out curtains.
Fully equipped kitchen including oven, hob, full size refrigerator
and dishwasher
Nespresso machine
Mini bar with complimentary soft drinks
Crockery, cutlery and cookware
Sea facing balcony with table, chairs and loungers
Sound system
Digital safe suitable for laptop

Total area 78 m2 (840 ft2)

CLASSIC SUITE

The 8 sea facing Classic Suites are situated on the second and third level and include the following:










Twin or king bed options.
En suite shower, bath, WC and wash basin
Underfloor heating and heated towel rail
Bathroom amenities
Pure cotton linen, towels and beach towels
International plugs
Hairdryer
Air conditioning
Sound system

Floor area 58 m2 (624 ft2)









Balcony area 12 m2 (130 ft2)

Block out curtains
Fully equipped kitchen including oven, hob, full size refrigerator
and dishwasher.
Nespresso machine
Mini bar with complimentary soft drinks
Crockery, cutlery and cookware
Sea facing balcony with table and chairs (Loungers in Suite 6 and
9)
Digital safe suitable for laptop

Total area 70 m2 (753 ft2)

TERRACE POOL SUITE PLUS

The sea facing Terrace Pool Suite Plus is situated on the first level and includes the following:









Twin or king bed options
En suite shower, spa bath, WC and wash basin
Underfloor heating and heated towel rail
Bathroom amenities
Pure cotton linen, towels and beach towels
International plugs
Hairdryer
Air conditioning

Floor area 62 m2 (667 ft2)










Balcony area 30 m2 (323 ft2)

Block out curtains
Fully equipped kitchen including oven, hob, full size refrigerator
and dishwasher
Nespresso machine
Mini bar with complimentary soft drinks
Crockery, cutlery and cookware
Sea facing balcony with table ,chairs and loungers
Sound system
Digital safe suitable for laptop

Total area 92 m2 (990 ft2)

1 BEDROOM LUXURY SUITE

The sea facing 1 Bedroom Luxury Suite is situated on the first level and includes the following:










King size bed
En suite shower, spa bath, WC and wash basin
Walk-in wardrobe
Underfloor heating and heated towel rail.
Bathroom amenities
Pure cotton linen, towels and beach towels
International plugs
Hairdryer
Air conditioning

Floor area 90 m2 (969 ft2)










Balcony area 17 m2 (183 ft2)

Block out curtains
Fully equipped kitchen including oven, hob, full size refrigerator
and dishwasher
Nespresso machine
Mini bar with complimentary soft drinks
Crockery, cutlery and cookware
Sea facing balcony with table and chairs and loungers
Sound system
Digital safe suitable for laptop

Total area 107 m2 (1152 ft2)

1 BEDROOM PENTHOUSE POOL SUITE

The sea facing 1 Bedroom Penthouse Pool Suite is situated on the second level and includes the following:











King size bed
Private plunge pool (1.8m x 3.2m)
En suite shower, spa bath, WC and wash basin
Walk-in wardrobe
Underfloor heating and heated towel rail
Bathroom amenities
Pure cotton linen, towels and beach towels
International plugs
Hairdryer
Air conditioning.

Floor area 90 m2 (969 ft2)










Fully equipped kitchen including oven, hob, full size refrigerator
and dishwasher
Nespresso machine
Mini bar with complimentary soft drinks
Crockery, cutlery and cookware
Sea facing balcony with loungers
Sound system.
Digital safe suitable for laptop
Block out curtains

Balcony area 17 m2 (183 ft2)

Total area 107 m2 (1152 ft2)

